JOY OF SALVATION

If you have experienced the joy
of being in a positive, seamless,
flowing relationship, then you
may understand a portion of the
joy that Heaven has over your
life when you exist in a tangible,
strong,passionate,unbroken
fellowship and relationship with
God. You were made in the
image and likeness of God
(Genesis 1:26)

So if you love relationships it
definitely means God loves
relationship more, and who better
to be in a love relationship with
God than you! Isaiah 43:21 tells us
what God has in mind concerning
his people,it says "This people
have I formed for myself; they shall
shew forth my praise"It then means
that anyone connected to God is
licenced to show the praises and
beauty of God and also it means
God desires to showcase you.
Your present challenge may be
glaring to you but I can assure you
that there is a fullness of joy that
wipes away all challenges just by
the corner, if only you can connect
to it. Psalm 16:11 says "Thou wilt
shew me the path of life: in thy
presence is fullness of joy; at thy
right hand there are pleasures for
evermore."

Have you ever experienced
the joy of the presence of
God? Is your heart truly
ready to shew forth the praises
of God.. Do you have the
treasures of righteousness
dwelling in you, does your heart
seethe and resonate with joy
when you reflect on your life,is
there genuine peace in your
heart, are you fulfilled inwards?
If the answer to these is a
"No",then I am writing this for
your sake!
Hear this "In the house of the
righteous is much treasure: but
in the revenues of the wicked is
trouble." (Prov 15:6) You need
righteousness and you'll access
the treasures!
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Do you have treasures in this
earth and in heaven, or is the
fear of life and eternity ravaging
you?
The choice is yours today,
Come to Jesus Christ and live
the ever victorious life.
In John 14:6 Jesus said "...I am
the way, the truth, and the life:
no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me" also John 6:37
says " All that the Father giveth
me shall come to me; and him
that cometh to me I will in no
wise cast out." All you need do
is come to Him and let him
change you,that you may
access the outstanding and
ever victorious joy of salvation!
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Reader,please say this prayer and
mean this from your heart, walk in His
ways, it is a life-back guarantee that
God will change you and give you
joy of life and living and eternity if
you are steadfast!
Dear Lord Jesus, I am sorry for living
my life without you,have mercy on
me. Come into my life now,be my
Lord and Saviour,from today I chose
to go forward ever in you. Thank you
for saving my soul in Jesus name.
Amen
PRAYER FOR YOU: Lord I thank
you for this people that have turned
their lives to You, I pray that you'll
bless them and beautify their lives.
Give them hope and life and let
salvation be the best moment of
their lives forever, answer the
questions in their heart and give them
grace to live for you in Jesus name!
Amen
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Very importantly,Study the
Bible daily, be desperate to
hear God's word and it will
change you. Pray consistently
and live without sin by His
grace. Don't ever dwell in
unconfessed sin and guilt,
fellowship with the brethren
and above all, tell others
about Jesus and His soon
return.
God bless you. Amen
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